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Objrrtiw. This study was undertaken to rompre changes il 
kit ventricular remodeling and function during healing alter a 
Blst anterior non.Q wave vwsus a Q wave myocardial infarction 
in the dog. 
Background. Whether ventricular remodeling is more severe 
atIer anterior 0 wave than after anterior nor-0 wave infarction 
has no! bsen studied systematically. 
Melhods. Serial remodeling and Lnetirmsl variables Itwo. 
dimensional echoeardiography), electrocardiography and hema. 
dynamh data were worded over 6 we& in 58 instrumented dogs 
subjected to left anterior descending eorwwy artery ligation ;r 
ligation plus rc4letaral ohtiteretion. Postnwrtem topography and 
trmumurtdity iby planimetq) and iofaret rollag~n (hydmxy 
proIt& wem measured at 6 weeks. 
Rcsulu. At 6 w&k% infard collagen wm’ similarly tnereased in 
both groups, but the Q wave group had greater tnfaret size (7.2% 
VS. 4.51, p < 0.625J and greater tranamurality (88% vs. SBW, 
p C O.ODlJ, higher left atrial pressurea, more infarct axpmwion 
(expansion index 2.62 vs. 2.31, p < O.OOl), more thinning 
(thinning ratio 0.62 vs. 0.72, p < O.OOt), greater cavity dilation 
(diastolic volume 88 vs. 72 ml. P < 0.001). more reeianal buletne 
in the short&s view (depth 6.9 VI, 1.9 mm, p c”O.OOl), n& 
regional asynergy (18% vs. 7C, p < O.OOU, lower global ejection 
traction (40% VS. 0896, p < O.OtU), more endowdial and 
epicardial bulging in the longads view and greater incidence of 
aoeuryrm (82% vs. 36%, p r: OSlOS), bzft ventricular thrombus 
(64% vs. 08, p < O.IMD5) and ventricular arrhythmia% Echorar- 
diotwms obtained during a 6wek period indlcnted that ktl 
&rteular topographic deterioration and dysfunction were 
present in the tarliesl postlnhrction study at 2 days io both groups 
hut were morefreauentlnthe Owaveerour Reetonal mweardlpl 
blood Row (24 do& was low; in tbe”Q &VP tiw, in the non.Q 
wave group. Scari+!: eleetrvn miemseopy (10 dogs) revealed 
presiarvation oP the epicardial collagen matrtx in the n@n.Q wave 
but not the Q wave group. 
Conelwions. Anterior Q wave Mar&n is awcisted with 
treater UansmurnlitY and ntow wstinlaretiin kh ventdculsr 
&!e&ling and dy&etion than iI non.Q wave infarctian. 
N Am Coil Cwdiof 1992;.‘0:722-31) 
Remodeling after acute myocardial infarction results in 
deterioration of ventricular geometry. which might have a 
negative impact on ventricular function, oufcome and SUP 
viva1 (l-7). Experimental (7.8). clinical (Z-71 and pathologic 
(I) data suggest that anterior transmural infarction is asso- 
ciated with more severe remodeling and less favorable 
outcome. It might therefore seem reasonable to give priority 
for therapy to limit remodeling to this high risk group with a 
poorer prognosis. Clinically, this group is traditionally iden. 
tified by the presence of Q waves in anterior leads of the 
electrocardiogram (ECG) (Z-6.9). However, Spodick (IO) 
emphasized the nonspeciiicity of the ECG for identifying 
transmural infarction. In fact, the hypothesis that the Q 
wave might be synonymous with transmural infarction and 
the non.Q wave with nontransmural or subendocardial in- 
farction ban been refuted by a large body of evidence (II). 
Whether the severity of remodeling is greater after a Q wave 
than after a non-Q wave anterior infarction has not been the 
subject of detailed study. 
The primary aim of this study was to characterize the 
changes that occur in left ventricular remodeling and func- 
tion during healing after completion of a first non.9 wave or 
Q wave anterior myocardial infarction as assessed between 2 
davs and 6 weeks in a chmnicallv instrumented conscious 
doi model (12.13) wilh the use of quantitative two- 
dimensional echocardiography (14.15). A secondary aim was 
to gain insight into the relation between pathologically 
defined transmural infarction and electrocardiographically 
defined Q wave infarction in the context of remodeling 
during postinfarction healing. 
Methods 
All experiments conformed to the “Position of the Amer- 
ican Heart Association on Research Animal Use” adopted 
on November II, l9g4. 
Fignra 1. A, Pomnonem coronary ane- 
riogram of a whole heart wnh &non of 
the mid-left anterior descending coronary 
artery plus collaleral Row obliwation. 
B, Radiograph of the same hean per- 
pendicular to A. Arrows m A and B indi- 
cate the aneurysmal and avascular apex. 
C, Transverse sections of the same hean 
showing transmurat mfarcdon below the 
ligation (2 days oldl. D, Remodeling in a 
trammural infarct at 6 weeks in a trans. 
verse sectinn at the papillary level. Arrow 
indicates aneurysmal bulging. 
Fqerimentpl preparation. Eighty heallay mongrel dogs 
(16 to 22 kg) of either gender were chronically instrumented 
through a left lateral thoracotomy under general anesthesia 
(sodium pentobarbital, 30 mgikg body weight intravenously) 
to measure serial ECGs (Gould pen recorder), hemodynam- 
its (Statham P23Db transducer for left atrial and arterial 
pressures) and twa-dimensional echocardiograms (Toshiba 
SSH-6%~ 3.5.MHz transducer): all were in the conscious 
state after anterior myocardial infarction. as described pre- 
viously (14.15). Briefly. polyethylene catheters were in- 
serted in the jugular vein, carotid a~ery and left atrium. filled 
with heparbtized saline solution and their ends brought out 
behind the neck. A silk ligature was placed around the lefi 
anterior descending coronary artery diszal to the first diago- 
nai bznch and tied. In addition. infarct transmumlity was 
increased in 40 dogs by obliteration of collateral flow pro- 
duced by placing a ?ircumferentitd silk suture around the 
central cyanotic zone prehcvt 30 mitt after coronary ligation 
and separately ligating visible epicardial collateral feeders 
(Fig. I). To ensure consistent echocar&opraphic imaging for 
serial topography, metal beads were sutured 5’1 the anterior. 
lateral and posterior epicardial surfaces in the .kx-axis 
plane at the mid-left venlricular level. The pericardium and 
chest were closed, penicillin (I million U) and streptomycin 
(I g) were given intramuscularly and the dogs were returned 
to their cages. Six weeks later, ths dogs were reanesthetized 
and the heart was arrested uring diastole with an overdose 
of intravenous potassium chloride, excised, washed in nar- 
mal saline solution. weighed and processed. 
Recnrdiis during h&ittg. Over the 6 weeks. the dogs 
had free access to fluids and no attempt was made to treat 
heart failure. Serial 12.lead ECGs. h&dynamic variables 
and two.dimensional echocardiograms were recorded over 
eight time intervals @efore coronary ligation and after liga- 
tion at 2 days and weekly for 6 weeks) with the conscious 
dogs standing in a sling for support. As in human studies 
(4-6). echocardiograms were recorded (OS-in. 11.27.cm] 
VHS videotape) in at least eight views: live pat-asternal 
short-axis views from base to apex at mitral, chordal, 
mid-papillary. low papillary and apical levels; the paraster- 
nal long-axis view; and apical four- and two-chamber views. 
Reeional mvucardial blood tlow was measured (12) bv wine: 
7. io 9.pm.radioactive microspheres (indium-125, &riurn~ 
145. niobium-95. strontium-85 or scandium-45) before and 
30 min. 6 hand 2 days after ligation; flows were corrected for 
microsphere loss (16). 
Mapping uf scar tnpugrnphy. At 6 weeks. postmortem 
coronary &tetiogmms (Fig. I) were obtained as described 
before (12). The heart was then fixed in distension (under a 
15.cm pressure head of 10% phosphate-b&red formalin 
,olution for 48 h) to preserve diastolic proportions and 
radiographed in Tao perpendicular planes. Five transverse 
sections C I tu I.5 cm thick) were also radiographed. Outlines 
of the left ventricular ings. occluded znnes and infarcr scar? 
were made on plastic overlays and the rings were weighed. 
As described previously W-15). computerized planimetry 
(Hewlett-Packard 9835A computer and 9874A digitizer inter- 
laced with a VAX 750 computcrJ was used to measure areas 
of the ring, cavity, infarct scar, occluded bed and nmin- 
fareted myocardium; thickness of the infarct and left yen- 
tricular ring; endocardial length of infarct and naninfarct 
segment:: circumference of the ring and i-farct; rnas~ of 
infarct and occluded bed; “thinning” ratio (average thick- 
ness of the infarct wall to average thickness of the normal 
wall); “expansion” index (ratio of endowdial lengths of 
infarct- to noninfarct-containing segments demarcated by 
papillary muscle landmarks); transmurality index (average of 
ratio of the maximal thickness ofthe infarct and left vcntric- 
ular wall fmm all infarcted rings and expressed as percent). 
Average maps were then computed. 
Histopathdogy. Triplicate sections (5 &tn thick) made 
from a 5.mm slice taken from the middle of the infarct zcmc 
were stained, respectively. with hematoxylin-eosin, Mallory 
stain or Mason trichrome and examined for infarction and 
collagen. 
LNermination of total collagen content. As described 
previously @-IS), transmural samples were taken from the 
center. border and margin of the infarct sear and center of 
the no~occludcd bed, w&hed (100 to 200 mg)and processed 
for assaying hydrcxyprcline (17). a marker for collagen (in 
mglg dry tissue weight). 
Cullseen ultrastructure. The heart in IO oiher does (5 
with standard ligation and non.Q wave infarction: S-with 
ligation plus collateral flow obliteration and Q wave infarc- 
tion) were processed for scanning electron microscopy, as 
described hy Caulfield and Borg (18). 
Analysis of echocardiograms. As described previously 
(4-6), coded echocardiograms were analyzed in double- 
blind fashion by two inaependent observers (B.I.J., M.I.K.) 
at the end of the studies and differences were resolved by 
consensus. Endocardial and epicardial outlines of the left 
ventricular images at end-diastcle and end-systole were 
traced with a lieht pen (Quantic I200 review station, Frank- 
lin) and copied on plastic overlays. The segment with 
asynergy, defined as akinesia (no systolic inward motion and 
thickening) or dyskinesia (systolic outward motion and thin- 
ning), or both, was marked on each endocardial diastolic 
outline by visual assessment of motion and thickening. 
Circumferential extent of asynergy on each short-axis view 
from base to apex was then digitized (Hewlett-Packard 
983SA comptitcr and 9874A diiaizer) and used to compute 
total asynergy. 
Volumes wcrc computed from outlines of five short-axis 
and two long-axis views by using a modified Simpson’s rule 
algorithm (4-6). Global cjeciicn fraction was calculated as 
(End-diastolic volume - End-systolic volume)iEnd-diastolic 
volume. The interobserver error was ~5% in marking asyn- 
ergy. segment length, wall thickness and areas of outI&; in 
agreement with prev:our studies 14-6,14,15). 
outlines of shortaxis images at the papillary level. as done 
on the postmortem heart. Expansion index (ratio of the 
lengths of the asynergy-containing and the nonasyncrgy- 
containing segments) and thinning ratio (ratio of the average 
thickness of the asynerg~c and nonasynergic zones). The 
degree of regional bulging in the asynergic zone was char- 
acterized by its depth (r,) and area (Ad), as described 
previously (5.6). Left vcstric&r aneurysm was dehned as 
the presence of a diastolic bulge, with further bulging and 
thinning during syslole. 
Elcctmcardiograms and grouping. Serial ECGs were an- 
alyzed for Q waves. The presence or absence of a Q wave on 
the recording at 2 days, when infarction is complete, was 
used to define the Q wa”e and non-Q wave groups, rcspcc- 
tively. The criterion for diagnosis of anterior Q wave infarc- 
tion was the appearance of a new pathologic Q wave with a 
duration r0.04 6 and depth 20.2 mV in any two consecutive 
precordial leads from V, to V, with or without Q waves in 
leads I, aVL, and V, or V, compared with the baseline 
recording (19). 
Statistics. Date at different steps were coded and ana- 
lyzed in blinded fashion at the endof the experiments. The 
statistical tests (20) included I) analysis of variance for the 
significance of the difference within and between groups; 
21 linear regression analysis by the least-squares fit method, 
and significance of r values and slopes by analysis of 
variance; 3) 2 x 2 chi-square and Fisher cxaet tests for the 
significance of difference in event frequency between 
groups: 4) repeated measures analysis of variance for eom- 
rarina serial data within crows: and 5) Fisher discriminant 
fun&n (21) for the cutc&d;c between groups. Results arc 
presented as the mean value Z! SD. Statistical significance 
was set at p < 0.05. 
RMIRS 
The rtmurs. Fifty-eight of the original 80 dogs survived 6 _ 
weeks and had serial !?CG, hemod~namie anbcchoeardio- 
graphic data for detailed analysis. Grouping on the basis of 
the ECG at 2 days revealed that 44 dogs (76%) bad a Q wave 
and 14 had a non-Q ww anterior myctcardial infarclion. of 
the 22 dogs that died before 42 days, 6 had standard coronary 
artery Ii&ion. I6 had ligation plus collateral flow ohliter;. 
tian and I8 (82%) had Q wave infarction. There was nt~ 
significant di!Terence in the bweek mortality rate for Q wave 
and non.Q wave groups (29% vs. 22%). The gm”ps were 
comparable with respect to age, gender and body weight. 
Althoueb Q waves were fairlv stable on ECGs recorded 
between 2 days and 6 weeks inihc two groups (Fig. Z), there 
was evidence of Q wave evolution over the 1st 2 days in the 
Q wave group. Thus. Q wave frequency on the postoperative 
ECG taken 3 h after coronary ligation was 0% in the non-Q 
wave group but 52% in the Q wave group. 
Lmodynamic ebsngcs. There was no difference in heart 
rale and mea” arterial pressure between the two groups over 
Figure 1. R&lion between tranmuralq of the 
infarc: xar and the prewce oi Q wave5 at i 
days. I week and 6 wehr after mfarction The 
mean value and s,andard devialion barr are 
shown on the Ief, of ,he sc~,tergram for each 
group. The dashed ImrizontaI line indsater Ihc 
culoff value of ,ranrmurali,y tha, separatei ,he 
mean values of the nonQ wave and Q wave 
gmup~ a, ,he three dmc intervals 
than after non-Q wive iniarction. Thur. heart rate for the 
two groups was similar at baseline (93 + IO vs. 9, ? 9 
beatriminl. 2 days (I32 f 13 vs. I29 + 22 beatslmin) and 6 
weeks (98 2 I8 vs. 100 2 20 bcatsimin). Also, mean arterial 
pressure was similar a, baseline (99 + IO vs. IW ? 
IO mm Hg), 2 days (106 -c II vs. 108 z I4 mm Hgl and 6 
weeks (103 + I2 vs. I02 i 7 mm Hg). In ‘~ntras,. mean left 
atria1 pressure was similar a, baseline (7 5 2 vs. 6 + 
2 mm Hgl but was higher (p < 0.05) in the Q wave group a, 
2 days (I6 t 5 vs. II f 5 mm Hgl and 6 weeks (I? -r 5 vs. 
723mmHg). 
Infarct MBI size. The infarct scar expressed 8s a percent 
of left ventricular mass or occluded bed mass was smaller in 
the non-Q than in the Q wave group (Table If. 
Infarct transmurnlity. Despite a 9% decrease in Q wave 
frequency between 2 days and 6 weeks (from 76% IO 67%. 
p = NS), the presence of Q waves correlated with a greater 
transmurality index (Fig. 2) a, 2 days (86.8 - 15.7% vs. 52.2 
Figure 3. Computer-generaled g omrmc maps of 
infarc, scars. risk regions and Lrsnsverse clions 
frae Las: ,bftl to apex (rigbtl for non-Q wave and 
Q wave groups at 6 weeks. P&is arc at 5” angular 
intervsds. Anterior (Al and posterior ,Pl juncdons 
belwcen right and left ventricles are indicated by a 
dot. For each ring, the angular exlen, of the scar 
(13, in degrees) is shown al the upper r&b, and 
infarct size as a percen, of left ventrick IlnVWl 
a, the lower right. *p 5 0.05. comparing corm- 
spanding values of 8 and ULV for non-Q wave 
“ers”s Q wave gr.wps. 
2 30.9%. p < 0.005). a, I week (88.2 T l4.b,> vs. 52.9 C 
29.0%. p < 0.001) and at 6 weeks (88.4 = 14.8% vs. 58.1 + 
29.4%. b < O.OOll. The values of transmurality that sepa- 
rated the Q and non-Q wave groups defined a, 2 days (15.2% 
a, 0.74 SD). at 7 days (76.4% a, 0.81 SD) and a, 6 weeks 
(78.3% a, 0.69 SD) were close and avenged 76.6%. 
Infarct topo_,mpby. Geometric maps of the infarct scar in 
,he shorl-axis view (Fig. 3) indicate major topographic 
differences belween ,he groups. Thus. the Q wave group 
showed greater I) rransmural extent, 2) infarct size and 
angular cxlcn,. 3) infarct expansion. thinning and cavity 
dilalion. and 4! cpiwrdial and endocardial defmmaiion i the 
infarct rings toward the left ventricular apex. Of the 18 main 
lopographic measurcmcnts compared a, the low papillary 
level (or rinp4in Fig. 3). the Qwave groupshowed I) greater 
scar area as a percent of the I& ventricle (12.5 i 1.8% vs. 
7.8 2 2.4%. p.< 0.001). maximal ,rans;r.ural extent of scar 
(91 r 12%~. 51 ?z 35%~ <O.fW. scarsegmentlength(3.2 
Figure 4. Compuwr-generated endocardial nd epicardial contours 
of the left vent& for non-Q wave and Q wave groups. 
? 0.9 vs. 2.3 2 0.9 cm. p < 0.005). expansion index (3.6 * 
0.4vs.2.9t0.4,p~0.001~sndcavityarea(0.9~0.4v~.0.7 
+ 0.4 cm’, p < 0.05); 21 less scar wall thickness (I I.2 + 2.7 
vs. 13.5 t 2.8 mm. p c: 0.025) and thinning ratio (0.74 f 0.17 
vs. 0.92 i- 0.13. p 4 OJJOI); and 3) similar lp = NS) normal 
wall thickness (15.1 vs. 14.6 mm) and ncmscar segment 
length (0.9 vs. 0.8 cm). confirming grater remodeling with Q 
Wave infarction. 
Apical bulging. Long-axis diastolic contours from radio- 
graphs of the postmortem hearts 8, 6 weeks showed more 
Figure 5. Scanning electron micrographs showing intermyocytc 
collagen struts tsrrawr) and strands in the normal-appearing rim al 
epicardium bordering non-Q wave infarct scars Left, Completely 
normal wars in the border of a 20% transmural scar (x3.12. 
reduced by 3%). Right. Trivial matra dirruprion at the border of a 
65% tmnsmural scar (x3.325. reduced by 3%). 
apical endocardial and epicardial diastolic remodelins in the 
Q wave than in the non-tj wave group (Fig. 4). Thus. &rage 
wnlours (third panel. Fig. 4) had greater endocardial (4.9 + 
0.lvs.2.3~0.1mm,p~0.00t)andepicardial(1.St0.1vr. 
0.3 z! 0.1 mm. p < 0.01) bulging and less apical wall 
thickness (5.4 + 0.2 YE. 1.0 i 0.2 mm. p < 0.001) in the Q 
wwe group. 
Scar collagen. Regional hydroxyproline concentrittio~~ 
(m&dry weight) at 6 weeks was imilar tp = NS) in the Q 
wave and non-0 WBW L~OUDL: normal zone 4.7 2 0.8 vs. 4.4 . -. 
2 0.9; scar border 15.6 t 10.3 vs. 12.7 t 8.0; scar margin 
29.4 k 12.8 vs. 20.2 + 21.3: and scarcenter39.7 i 13.0 vs. 
33.7? 21.2. Bothgroupsshowed similargradients(p < 0.05) 
from infarct center to margin zones. 
Collaeen matrix. Scanninr: electron micromrmhs from IO 
dogs (5 with Q wave and c with non-Q w&e’ infarction) 
showed preservation of collagen strul~ (Fig. 5) and wave at 
the normal-appearing epicardial border in the non-Q wave 
group. total disruption of the matrix in the Q wwe group 
with 100% transmural scars and variable matrix disruption at 
the normal-appearing lateral borders of the scars in both 
l!roups. 
Histwatholow. All 58 doer in this studv showed histO- 
path&& evid&e of left v&tricular infamtion (Table 1. 
Fig. 2). Both groups showed similar scar tissue at 6 weeks 
but wider rims of normal epicardial tissue in the non-Q wave 
than Q wave group. as summarized on the maps (Fig. 3). 
TWO dogs in the non-Q wave group, both with standard 
ligation. had a small infarct with transmurality ~5% (Fig. 2). 
Collateral blood flow. Regional flow in 24 dogs (12 with 
non-Q and 12 with Q wave infarction) was less in the 
endocardium than the epicardium in both groups. but en- 
docardial and epicardial Row\ were both less in the 0 wave 
than the non.Q-wave group (Table 2). 
DiiTerence in expansion and thinning during healing. Se- 
rial short-axis echocardiograms over the 6 weeks showed 
more infarct expansion and thinning after infarction in the Q 
wave than the non-Q wwe group (Fig. 6, left panel). Thus, 
expansion index in the Q wave group was greater at 2 days 
vs. 2.31 + 0.14, p < O.WI). Thinning ratio in the Q wave 
KXUD WBE less a, 2 days (0.79 + 0.10 vs. 0.92 2 0.06. P c 
;.OOi) andat 42 days (0.62 r 0.1, vs. a.72 _t 0.10, p < 0.0,). 
Over the 6 weeks. rhe Q wave group showed a greater 
increase in expansion index (+50 c 12% vs. +32 2 10%. 
p < 0.001) and greater decrease in thinning ratio (-39 5 10% 
vs. -29 ? II%, p < 0.01). These differences were associated 
with greater elongation and thinning of the infarc, segment m 
the Q wave group but no detectable change in length UT 
thickness of the noninfarct sewnen, over the 6 weeks. 
Dtffercnce lo cavity diiatkmduring healing. Diastolic and 
systolic volumes over 6 weeks after infarction were larger I 
the Q wave than non-Q wave group (Fig. 6. right panel). 
Thus, the ~~httne~ at2 days in the two groups were 78 i IO 
vs. 67 * 6 ml (p < O.OOI) in diaslole and 41 Z IO vs. 39 + 
8 ml (p < 0.025) in syaale. Corresponding volumes a, 
42 days were 88 f 10 vs. 72 r ,I ml (p < &WI) in diastale 
and 53 f 9 vs. 38 + g ml (p < 0.001) in systole. Over the 6 
weeks, both diastolic (t7l 2 16% vs. +43 + 14%. p < 0.001) 
and systolic (tl81 * 23% vs. +I35 f 18%. p < 0.001) 
volume increased more in the Q wave group. 
DiIkrence in regional bnlgiig. The endcwdial bulge in 
rhe diastolic short-axis images was greater in the Q wave 
than the nonQ wave g~ooup over the 6 weeks (Fig. 6, fight 
panel). ‘The arca (A,) and depth (q) of the bulge in the Q 
wave group were gloater at 2 and 42 days; the values for the 
two groups a, 42 days were 4.9 vs. 1.9 mm for depth (p < 
O.FoI; and area 5.2 vs. 2.1 cm’ for area tp < O.OOI). 
Dieronce in aneurysm frequency. Lef, ven,ricular me”- 
ryam in the apical fourchamber view a, 6 weeks was more 
frequent in fhc Q wave than in the non-Q wave group 06 @Z%l 
of 44 vs. 5 [36%] of 14, &i-square value = R.78, p < O.CSlS). 
DiRerence in fonctiil impact. The Q wave group 
showed greater regional left ventricular dysfunction and 
Ioxr @bat ejection fraction than did the non-Q wave group 
over the 6weekstFig. 6. right panel). Thus. ,omtendocardiat 
surface area of asynergy WBT greater in Ihe Q wave group a, 
2 days !!7 + 3% vs. S 2 3%. p < O.WI) and irt 42 days (18 
2 3% vs. 7 + 2%. p 4 0.031). Also. ejection fraction was 
lower in the Q wave group at 2 days (39 c 4% vs. 44 + 4%. 
p < 0.001) and at 42 days (40 i: 5% vs. 48 ? 6%. P < O.oOl). 
Over the 6 weeks, the Q wave gr~lp showed greater 
depression of ejection fraction (-37 z 11% YS. -30 t IO%, 
p < 0.05). 
Dilfwtnee in lbrombur frqmency. Apical left ventricular 
thrombus on serial echocardiograms was more frequent in 
,he Q wave than the non-Q wave group a, 7 days 08 186%) 
of44vs. 2 [,4%1Of 14. chi-squarevalue = 22.52. p < O.Gim5) 
T&k 2. Regional Myofardial Bleed Flow (mlfmin per g) 
Non-Q wave Infax!lon I” = 121 
EpWdl”m Endaeardium Epicardium 
and at 6 weeks (28 [64%1 of 44 vs. 0 IO%1 of 14. chi-square 
value = 14.77. p < O.mHlS). 
Ditierenrr in arrhythmia frequency. More dogs in the Q 
wwc than non-Q wave group had premature ventricular 
contractions (> 4lmin) on serial ECGs (2. to 4-h recordings) 
at 2 days (75% vs. 24%. chi-square value = 50.01. p < 
O.OlM5) and at 42 days (65% vs. 24%. chi-square value = 
32.39, P < O.ooO5). The 0 wave croup also had a higher 
werag; Luwn score of ventricular &rh;thmia at 2 days(2.8 
f 0.9”s. 0.9 t 0.6. D <0.0011and a, 6weeks11.9 r 1.0~ 
0.6 C 0.6, p C O.&i,. 
Relation of transmurslity to remodeling and funclion. 
Significant correlations were found for all hearts between 
infarct transmurality and infarct size as a percent of the 
occluded bed (r = 0.77. p < 0.001) or left ventricle (r = 0.47. 
p < 0.tI.N). left venttic& asynergy at 2 days (r = 0.44, p < 
0.005) or at 42 davs (I = 0.41, o < O.OilS). percent increase m
expansion index.over 6 weeks (r = 0.3s, p < O.CQS) and 
percent decrcaae in thinning redo (r = 0.35, p < 0.011. 
Similar correlations but with less significance were found 
among these variables within the Q and non-Q wave groups. 
Right ventricle. There was no significant infarction of the 
right ventricle in this model. Necrosis was delected in 14 
hearts (24%) but was negligible (0.3 i: 0. I g OT 1.0 f 2.9%). 
Discussion 
Funrlional impart of remadding after Q wave and non-Q 
wave infarction. There is no reported systematic study of 
changes in left ventricular remodeling and function during 
Figwe 6. Topographic and functmnal 
variables in Q wave and non-Q wave 
groups. Changes over eight lime inter- 
vals from preocclusion PREtXCL) 
to 6 weeks. The aaerisk indicates sig. 
nificance of Merenee (0 5 0.05) for 
valuer between groups bbtained wirh 
multivariate analysis of variance with 
the least significant difference (LSD1 
test. “p value for rignifi:ance of dif- 
fercncc betweenZ days and 6 weeks by 
rnuhi$c mc~sliiis analysis ofvariance. 
LV = ikn ventricular. 
healing after isolated anterior Q wave or non-Q wave myo- 
cardial infarction. There are two main findings in out’study. 
First, healing WEX 6 weeks after both anterior Q wave and 
non-Q wave infarction is associated with progressive left 
ventricular remodeling and persistent dysfunction i the dog 
model, but the severity of remodeling and dysfunction was 
greater with Q wave infarction. Thus, serial two.dimensional 
echocardiograms over 6 weeks showed a greater increase in 
expansion index. decrease in !hinning ratio. increase in 
diastolic and systolic volumes and depression of ejection 
fraction in the Q wave group. At 6 weeks. the extent of 
asynergy and degree ofdiastolic bulging in the Q wave goup 
was more than twice that in the non-Q wave group. More 
important, the frequency of left ventricular aneurysm WE 
also more than two times greater (82% vs. 36%. p < O.WS) 
and ejection fraction was 8 percentage points less in the Q 
wave than non-Q wave group. Also at 6 weeks, echocardi* 
graphic evidence of greater emodeling in the Q wave group 
was supported by pathologic evidence of greater infarct 
expansion, infarct thinning, cavity dilation and epicardial 
and endwardial bulging. 
Transmurdity in Q wave and non.Q wave Infarction. The 
second finding was that the Q wave group showed greater 
trattsmurality. Despite the wide range of values for lransmu- 
ral extent in Q wave and non-Q wave groups, the lowest 
cutoff value for separation ofthe groups was as high as 75%. 
Other studies on tranrmurality and Q WPWS. Revious 
attempts to categorize infarcts as transmursl, nontransmural 
or subendocardial used arbitmry definitions of transmurality 
rangittgirom zZS% to lW%for the “trannmural” group (II) 
and 20% lo N% for the “nontransmural” group (I 1.22). 
Studies (1 II attempting to correlate Q wave and non-Q wave 
infarction with transmural~ty also uvd slmdar arbitrary 
definitions of trdnsmuralily and resulted in conflicrmg cone 
elusions. For example, Cook et al. (231 found Q waver in 
large nontransmural infarcts and speculated that Q waves 
develop when transmurality is >50%. Later. Savage et al. 
(24) demonstrated Q waves after 5111811 subendocardnl m- 
facts with as little as IO% to 20% transmuralitv. A review of 
all the studies led Kicin and Helfaot (I I) IO conclude that the 
Q wave is neither a sensitive nor R specafic marker of 
trdnsmurality. In our study. tnnsmurality ranged from 40% 
to IGiN in the Q wave group and from I% to 93% in the 
non-Q wave group. 
Geometric and pathologic considerations. The wde van- 
ability m transmurality in the two groups can be explamcd m 
part on the basis of geometric factors involved in the 
projection of a Q wave on the torso. such as infarct size. 
transmurat extent (in terms of both th:: relative and absolute 
thickness of dead myocardium and the intervening normal 
rim of epicardial myocardiuml, endocardial extent of necro- 
sis in the short- and long-axis and the solid angle projected to 
points at the surface being sampled by the ECG. In addition. 
it should he noted that altiwugh infarct size and transmuml- 
ity are continuous variables. Q wave and non-Q wave 
descriptors arc dichotomous variables. A second reason for 
the variability in previous clinicopathologic orrelative stud- 
ies (II ,22) was that infarcts were not of the same age. 
Pnihophysiologic orrelates of renwdeling in Q wave and 
non-Q wave infarctien. In this study, the actual tmnsmurdl 
extent was mapped in serial transverse sections from base to 
apex, all infarcts were 6 weeks old and Q waves were 
measured at fixed time intervals. As noted by Wilson et al. 
(251, more necrosis was found in the endocardiai than in the 
epicardial aspects and ICNX transmurality was found in a 
variable and smaller region in short- and long-axis planes In 
agreement with previous studies (13-15). the arcaofgrcatest 
trdnsmurality in-the aierior infarcts in this study c&cided 
with the left ventricular apex. 
In 1939, Mallory et 81. 126) pointed out not only that 
infarct healing takes several weeks and involves contraction 
of scar tissue. but also that the rate of healing is lower in the 
subendocardium. In fact. the subendocardial ayer is asso- 
ciated with gre:lcr stress and tension during contraction and 
relaxation, greater systolic thickening, higher oxygen de. 
mand, greater depression of Row and greater susceptibility 
to injury during ischcmia (II). Furthermore. ii t&s only 
>2Cr% transmural extent to produce systolic thinning on 
two-dimensional echocardiography in open chest (27) or 
closed chest (28) canine models. 
in this study, Q wave infarction was associated with 
greater infarct size, greater transmutality. greater depression 
of endocardial and epicardial Row, more sndxardial and 
epicardial necrosis and less sparing of epicardial myocar- 
dium. In contrast. non-Q wave infarcts showed more normal 
epicardium and preservatiotil of the collagen matrix. Further- 
more. tran5murality correlated not nly with infarct size. but 
also with lefl ventricular asynergy. expansion and thinning. 
Ueterminant~ OF remedetttg. The three main deten- 
lanlr of povmfarct remodeling (29.30) include I) physical 
:hnrxteriwcs of the infarct. such as infarct we and traw 
muralily: 21 adequacy of the healing process involving the 
Inflammatory response. fihroblast proliferation and collagen 
deposition: and 3) mechanical defomtation faces such as 
prcload. afterload. contractility. heart rate. wall stress and 
tcnrlon l29.301. Recently, Caulfield and Borg (18) pointed 
out the importance of the collagen framework of the heart in 
providmg mechanical suppon and coupling by means of a 
complex network of struts between myocytcs and weaves 
and cables that bind groups of myocyte fibers. 
Yechanisw for diJTerences in remwleling between Q and 
non-Q wwe grenP& The most likely explanation for the 
greater degree of remodeling, aneurysm frequency and vcn- 
tricular dysfunction in the Q wave group is the greater 
transmuralily. with little or no rim of normal epicardium and 
no normal collagen matrix to resist outward bulging under 
the constant pounding of mechanical deformation forces. 
Cowerrely, the lesser degree of remodeling. aneurysm 
frequency and ventricular dysfunction in the non-Q wave 
group was most likely due to the lesser transmurality tc- 
gether with preservation ofa wider rim of nomnl epicardium 
and integrity of the collagen matrix. If a nonoaf rim of 
epicardium acts as a “nutress” or “scat&Id” to protect 
agamst early infarct expansion and bulging (8). area with 
IOQ% trarwwality along the shart and long axes would 
have no support at all and be pmnc to grate; remodeling. 
Transmuralily and damage to lhe muage mah’ix. Recent 
ultrastruclurat data suggest that greater transmurality is 
associated with greater damage to the collagen weave (30) 
and more collagen degradation (31). Sato et al. (31) found 
that the collagen network is damaged within 20 min of 
fransmural ischemia and disappears with transmural necro- 
sis in the pig model. Takahashi et al. (32) showed that this 
rapid denradation of the extracellular collagen matrix in the 
in&t zinc is due to an early increase in local collagenase 
and proteinase activities in the rat model. Studies by Rob 
inson et al. 1331 surest that alonx with intercalated discs, __ 
the struts of the collagen matrix provide a mechanical 
coupling mechanism for myocytes and muscle bundles. 
Thus, in addition to other modifiers (29,30), greater trams- 
murality associated with greater damage to the matrix ap- 
pears IU ;h: the hey crplandion fui ‘bath greater infarct 
remodeling and persistent ventricular dysfunction in Q wave 
infarction. 
Type of iahtmic injury. Zhao et al. (34) suggested that 
even reversible ischemic injury damages the collagen matrix, 
disrupts the mechanical coupling function and causc~ myo- 
cardial stunning after reperfusion in the dog model. In- 
creased infarct trensmumlity produced by polymer emho- 
lization of coronary arteries in the dog has been reported to 
cause greater infarct expansion (81 and epicardial bulging 
(35). presumably secondary to grcatc- damage to the colia- 
gen matrix. 
Collateral Row. Greaser collateral flow not only results in 
a smaller infarct and lesser transmurality but also might 
protect a&n1 collagen damage, promote healing and pie- 
vent severe postmfarct remodeling (29,301. 
Loading conditions. The greater degree of early regional 
dilation in the Q wave group, together with the additional 
mechanical distending effect of the higher filling pressure. 
might have contributed to further side to side slippage in the 
infarct zone (36) as well as the noninfarct zone (37). rexlting 
in treater ventricular dilation in that aw. Whether differ- 
ences in the contractile pull ofthe n&nfa~ct segment in the 
tw groups might have played a role is not known. However, 
the mean blood pressures were similar in the two groups, 
suegestinc that afterloads were also similar. 
The h&g process and collagen. No drugs that might 
interfere with healinc (5.15.29.30) were used in this studv. It 
was previously d&&rated in our laboratory (13) ihat 
replacement of infarcted myocardium by collagenous scar 
during healing is associated with an increase in hydroxypm- 
line by ahou: 200% at 7 days and 500% at 6 weeks in the dog 
model. At about 6 weeks. lids b~crease in infarct collagen 
plateaus. However, at about 3 weeks. compaction and 
contraction begin to occur in this collagen (13). resulting in 
more scar thinning, increased ventricular distensibility. de- 
creased ventricular rupture threshold and weakness al the 
junctions between the scar and normal myocardium (14.15). 
Because of compaction, the strength and stiffness of matw 
ing collagen increase over time so that further remodeling of 
the infarct scar is less likely after 3 weeks (14.15). Whittaker 
et al. (38) found that the orientation of collagen fibers in the 
canine infarct scar is not chaotic, but is trilayered and 
corresponds to that of previous myocytes in that space. 
More important, they (38) found evidence of disarrayed 
orientation of myocytes within up to 1 cm adjacent to the 
scar. 
It is possible that the greater transmunlity found in Q 
wave infarctton might be associated with greater myocyte 
disarray and contribute to greater and persistent ventricular 
dvsfunction. Similarlv. this mvocvte disarrav mieht explain . 
the higher frequency’of ventricular arrhythmias n the later 
postinfarction phase, as found in this study. Although scar 
conlraction might contribute to functional improvement over 
6 weeks 1391. this was not sienificant in either the non-0 
wave or the Q wave groups inthis study. 
Merits and limitaticx 3f!b: mti?L Fzxr Batu:?s nf this 
study deserve further mention. First, established quanlita- 
tive two-dimensional echocardiography was applied to mea- 
sure time-related changes in left ventricular geometry (2.4- 
6,14,15) and function (2,4-6.14.15.27,28) at eight time 
intervals (including before infarction) during healing over 6 
weeks in all dogs, and measurements were made at the same 
short-axis level with the pericardium and chest closed and 
the dog in the conscious state. 
Second. remodeling variables were consistently mea- 
sured with all hearts arrested in diastole and fixed at a similar 
distending pressure at 6 weeks. To ensure a high survival 
rate to 6 weeks. a mid-ligation of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery was used so that the infarct scan were 
relatively small, averaging 7 t 3% (rdnge 0.3W to 14.3%) at 
6 weeks. Because infarct mass decreases by nearly 50% 
between day I and 6 weeks (13). an infarct size of 7% at 6 
weeks would be equivalent to about 13% at day I. 
Third, because standard coronary ligation produces pre- 
domi.ra& ;nfarction with ~100% transmurality and sparing 
il! &xudial and lateral zones ofthe occluded bed as a result 
of rich ccdlatenl blood supply (IZ-14), IW% transmurality of 
the central cyanotic zone was produced by collateral Row 
obliteration after ligation. Other investixntors have used 
ligation and coronar; embolization with p&mcr(8,19,35) or 
embolization with 80.pm microspheres alone (40) to increase 
transmurality. but few of those dogs survived >20 days. 
Although the scars in our study were small at 6 weeks, the 
average transmuml extent was nevertheless 88% in the Q 
wave group and 58% in the non-Q wave group. Both groups 
showed evidence of expansion, thinning, pmgreasive dila- 
tion of systolic and diastolic dimensions and aneurysm 
formation. In a canine pathologic study (13) of 1. to I I-day 
old transmuml anterior and inferior infarctions. ex!xnsion 
was detected in infarcts >II% in size. a value roughly 
equivalent to 7% at 6 weeks in our study. after ailowing for 
29% contraction between I and 6 weeks. 
Fourth, findings on death, hypertrophy and thrombus 
were not surprising. The mortality rate was probably not 
significantly different between the two groups because of the 
small infarct and sample sizes. As noted previously with this 
model (13). hvvertwhv was not sianilicant in either WUD. 
probably be&&e the siimulus wasif insufficient mag&& 
and duration despite cavity dilation. Ventricular thrombus 
was more frequent in the Q wave group, probably because of 
the greater infarct size, transmurality, regional bulging and 
ventricular dysfunction. 
Clinical relewtce. Caution is needed in extrapolating 
experimental results to the clinical setting. Although the 
deicription of infarction as Q and nonQ wave has p&d to 
be clinically useful, such description does not provide a 
morphologic marker. Nevertheless, the results of this study 
suggest that survivors of a first anterior myocardial infarc- 
tion who develop a Q wave are likely to have a worse 
prognosis during infarct healing than that of survivors who 
do not. The Q wave group might be at greater risk for infarct 
expansion. ventricular thmmbus and arrhythmias than the 
nonQ wave group because of larger infarct size. greater 
infarct lransmumlity and damage !o the supporting collagen 
matrix. lhe results, therefore, provide a further rationale for 
treating early survivors of Q wave infarction aggressively to 
limit left ventricular remodeling and pre&e fun&n 
(4.7.41.42). However, the results alsr~ underscore the wide 
range of infarct transmurality in the two groups and the fact 
that the non-Q wave group might also develop significant 
ventricular remodeling and persistent dysfunction. Thus, the 
findings raise a pertinent question of wbcthcr or not the 
non-Q group might also benefit from aggressive thsrapy to 
limit postinfarct remodeling. Because the majority of pa- 
tients in ihe 1990s will likely have benefited from thnm- 
bolytic and infarct-limiting therapies. ongoing and future 
clinical trials might shed light on this issue. 
